The Karuvarakundu Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in a Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act Case

Karuvarakundu (28/03/2020): The Karuvarakundu Police detected and arrested accused involved in a Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act case reported from Oothalakunnu on 28-03-2020.

Accused details
(#) Mashood- 23, S/O Hameed, Muthukodan(H),Kerala Estate,Koonmavu,Karuvarakundu (#) Jamaludheen- 37, S/O Muhammed, Thumbakuzhiyil(H),Neelancheri,Near Neelancheri School,Tuvur,Karuvarakundu (#) Shibil- 23, S/O Muhammed, Tharayil (H) Neelancheri ,Near High School ,Karuvarakundu,Malappuram Dist